An evaluation of the '5 Minute Medicine' video podcast series compared to conventional medical resources for the internal medicine clerkship.
'5 Minute Medicine' (5MM) is a series of video podcasts, that in approximately 5 min, each explain a core objective of the internal medicine clerkship that all clinical clerks should understand. Video podcasts are accessible at www.5minutemedicine.com The aim of this study was to investigate how well received 5MM video podcasts are as an educational tool for clinical clerks to use while on call. Clinical clerks rotating through their internal medicine clerkship rotation were asked to use the 5MM video podcasts or conventional resources to prepare themselves prior to seeing patients. Questionnaires were distributed to students to determine effectiveness, appropriateness and time-efficiency of the resources students used. Students almost unanimously strongly agreed or agreed that the 5MM video podcasts were effective learning tools, appropriate for clinical clerks and time-efficient, more so than conventionally used resources. The vast majority of clerks selected the 5MM videos as their preferred resource of all resources available to them. Most clerks felt the 5MM videos were better than textbooks and conventional online resources. Video podcasts such as the 5MM videos are welcomed as educational tools and may have a role in the future of undergraduate medical education.